Total Funds Raised: $6845.85
Donation Sent: $5734AUD or $3900US
Balance at 13/1/17: $1081.08
Children Helped: 730 at 7 Canossian Kindergartens, Malawi

Fundraising Streams:
1) Events (Donations collected by cash + online)
   Events by Project Kindy Executive:
   1) Cocktail Party
   Events by Project Kindy Volunteer Fundraisers:
   1) St James College Walkathon, Spring Hill
   2) Grimley Dinner and Jam Night, Caloundra
   3) Paddock Espresso Christmas Markets, The Grange
   4) Little Flower Parish Community Fundraising, Kedron
   5) Qiisa November Fundraiser, Brisbane City

2) Monthly Donations:
   St George bank account, Direct Deposits and Paypal working well
   New Monthly Donors: 17

3) Once Only Donations Online:
   St George bank account, Direct Deposits and Paypal working well
   New Shop Counter Donation Boxes: 4

4) Corporate and Large Donations
   Application in process for tax deductible gift recipient status with ACNC and ATO

Top Performing Communication Channels:
1) Word of mouth/invitation from a friend
2) Catholic Leader Article both on and offline
3) Both reinforced by Facebook and Instagram

Communication with Canossian Sisters:
1) Formalised our agreement
2) Photos and Videos of children at kindergartens received
3) Handwritten thank you notes from the children arrived
Thank you! Due to your generosity 700+ children accessed Canossian Kindergartens in rural Malawi this quarter.

We are so grateful for all the volunteer fundraisers, The Catholic Leader for their very helpful article, our social media advocates who shared the C.L. article and Project Kindy posts, our new monthly donors, our volunteers who invited friends to join in events, all the kind donors online and offline and our prayer supporters.

Thank you all for choosing to support Project Kindy. Your kindness gives children in need access to daily lunch in a time of famine and early year education where vital language and social skills are developed well.

You can be assured that 100% of your gift goes directly to providing for the children through the Canossian Sisters’ Kindergartens. We ensure all of your donation reaches the people who need it by having Private Providers cover our expenses in a different account. Thank you!

From Sister Josephine Allieri:

“Dear friends and benefactors, Greetings from Nsanama. I come to you with grateful heart to thank you for the support. Our children are surviving because of your help. The famine situation is getting worse. The request of opening other schools is increasing, supported by your generous help we can do a lot. In the name of all the benefiscerie I thank you. As soon as possible I will send photos to you to enjoy their smiling. God bless you all. Love Sr. Josephine”

Upcoming Events

“Project Kindy Family Fun Day” Chermside Water Park, February 26

“Project Kindy Pilgrimage” to Malawi, April 30-May 10, 3 spots left!

“Under the Malawi Sky: A Project Kindy Benefit” Cloudland, June 3 Our fundraising aim of this event is to open an eighth kindergarten!

For more information, visit the Project Kindy website at www.projectkindy.com